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Yearbook
Group Photo
Schedule
OrganIzatlonB may begin con
tracting for space In the 1967
Parnassus, Monday, O ct 3, from
1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in Wilner
Auditorium Lounge, according to
Diane Razodc, Parnassus Busi
ness manager.
Pictures of organizations are
being taken differently this year.
Sittings for pictures will be held
in Wilner Lounge so that all
organization pictures willappear
uniform In the *67 Parnassus.
O ct 21 is the deadline for
signing a co n tract After O ct 14
organizations wishing to contract
^ c e in the yearbocA should
come to the Parnassus Office,
rear of the Communications Bldg.
Office hours are 1:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
After getting your contract, you
should make an appointment at
the yearbook offlce beginning O ct
10. Appointments may not be
made by phone, you must ai^ear
in person with the contract
receipt.
All interested organizations
are urged to contract space as
soon as possible. Hie rates are
$25 for a half-page and $40
for a full page.
PICTURE SCHEDULE
Oct. 3
4
5
6
7

A-B
C-D
E-G
H -J
K4d

Oct. 10
11
12
13
14

N -0
P -R
S -T
U-W
X-Z

Wichita Symphony
Student Tickets
Availnhle Now
University student tickets for
the opening concerts of the
Wichita Symphony, to be held Oct.
2 and 3, will be available in the
music office beginning today.
The tickets are available at
no charge, to any student who is
regularly enrolled in the Univer
sity. All that is needed to obtain
a ticket is the student’s ID, ac
cording to Dewey Anderson at
the l^chlta Symphony Office.
The tirst of seven pairs of
Sunday afternoon and Monday
evening concerts will feature the
Metropolitan Opera’ s coloratura
soprano Gtanna d’Angelo. The
performances will be held at
3 p.m. ^ d a y , and Monday at
8 p.m.

Cheerieoding
Tryouts Tonight
Cheerleading tryouts will be
held tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Henrion Gymnasium.
All cheerleading candidates
must have attended at least two
of tee preparatory clinics. Pep
Cmmcil members are asked to
attend tee tryouts.
Pep Council will also hold a
banquet at 6 p.m. Wednesday
night in tee CAC.

Aftur^FlIck Dance
Scheduled
ACEl
Because of student Interest
in last Friday’ s post-flick dance,
another all-echo^dancehasbeen
planned for FVlday night at 9
in the CAC Snack Bar.
Playing at the second dance
will
tee Outcasts. Charge for
the dance will be a quarter per
student Students are Invited to
come stag or drag.

Final Readings
Final readings for tee Uni
versity Theatre play *30111 Yes
terday* will be held tonight at
7:30 p.m. at the Pit In Wilner
Auditorium.

First

To Hold
Meeting

The WSU chapter of Ameri
can Childhood Education Inter
national will hold its first itieeting of tee year at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday In Rm. 251 of the
Educatim Building.
The purpose of the meeting
will be to explain the events
and activities for the tqtcoming
year, according to Sue Thrtv,
head of the ACEL
All Interested students and
members are invited to attend
tee meeting.

Jakowatz To Speak
On Editor’s Day

A complete season is planned
by Wichita Film Society this
year. Starting Wednesday, Sep
tember 28, a film will be shown
every other week at 3 p.m. in
the Audio Visual Center and at
8 p.m. in either the CAC B all
room or Wilner Auditorium.
Film Society will open with
■Hiroshima, Mon Amour,* and
■The Wedding Feast.* ■Hiro
shima, Mon Amour,* directed
by Alain Resnais and starring
Emmanuelle lUva dn E ijl Orada,
won a special Jury’ s Prize, at
the Cannes Film Festival in 1959.
•Hiroshima* Is tragically-one
m i ^ say - 'Existentally’ - In
volved with the plight of love
between men and wimten as a
glorious sensual force brought
perilously into question by the
hostility of nations as bred from
man’ s will to destroy his kind,
states author Parker Tyler,
Its ■Romeo and Juliet* theme
is transposed to a modem and
global level.
D e^ite hundreds of films de
voted in the past two decoded
to post-war problems — human
bewilderment, pessimism, and
tee moral corruption of the In
dividual - it remained for Res
nais realization of Marguerite
Duras* story to put this drastic
moral temper of humanity into
its most eloquent international
form.
No season tickets will be sold
this year, and since there will
be limited seating capacity at
tee 3 p.m. showing, tickets will
be sold on a first-com e, firstserve basis.
Ticket prices are 50 cents
for college and high school stu
dents with ID’ S, 75 cents for
faculty and s ta ^ and $1 for
general admission.
Posters will be placed around
the campus giving further infor
mation as to tee place of show
ing.

Coffee Plonned
For Carrodine
Today At Noon
An Informal coffee and con
versation hour is planned Wed
nesday, Sept. 28 for well-known
film ster John Carradine in the
CAC East Ballroom from 12:00
to 1:30 p.m.
Mr. Caritidine is in Wichita,
by invitation of Wichita Com
munity Theatre, guest starring in
■The H eiress.* The play will
begin Sept. 27, and will continue
through Saturday night

By O H E R I B A S TA
Featured speaker at WSU’ s
annual Editor’s Day will be Dr.
Charles V. Jakowatz, dean of tee
School of Engineering.
■Engineering in Contemporary
Society,* will be the title of
Dean Jakowatz’ speech which will
be ^ven at 6 p.m. Saturday In
tee CAC Ballroom.
The day's program for tee
visiting Kansas editors and their
families includes a tour of the
Wichita Eagle and Beacon plant
at 2 p.m. Registration begins
at 4:30 p.m. in tee CAC lobby.
The Kansas Central District
editors will conduct their an
nual business meeting and elec
tion of ofiicers.
Following tee dinner tee visi
tors will be guests of the Uni
versity at the first home foot^
ball game when the WSU Shockers
meet the Cincinnati Bearcats in
Veterans Field at 8 p.m.

D r. C h ir lu t V . Ja kow a tx
Preceding the game will be
the annual Nightshirt Parade
sponsored by tee WSU Greek
organizations.

Governor’s Comments
Center On Education
Governor William Avery made
his annual visit to the WSU cam
pus yesterday to review tee Uni
versity’ s le^slatlve budget for
the fiscal year with President
Emory Lindquist.
The University's budget pre
viously asked for Is uncertain
since it was based on a higher
expected enrollment. The pre
dicted enrollment figure of 12,000
fell short by 1,317, altering the
amount of state aid to be re
ceived.
The Board of Regents, however, has projected a building

Shoutin’
Shockers
The Shoutin' Shockers, an or
ganization of girls designed to
encourage school loyality and
good sportsmanship, will hold
their initial meeting this Thurs
day in Area 2 of tee CAC.
This club works with the cheer
leaders and Pep Council on pub
licizing and supporting the Uni
versity’ s athletic events. They
also perform line formations at
football and basketball games.
Membership in the Boutin*
Shockers isbasedonthestudent's
previous activities, and grade
point average, plus interest in
the organization and tee Univer
sity shown by applications taken
in tee fail.

program of $15,000,000 for tee
fiscal years 1968-1972, making
the University tee greatest re
cipient of any state university for
this period. However, the gover
nor added, ■before you get it
all, they might change their mind
as to tee changing need.*
Governor Avery said he would
probably make another trip to
Wichita soon with Interests lean
ing more toward campaigning.
In r^ a rd to tee State Fair E lec
tion Poll showing gubernatorial
candidate George Docking ahead,
the governor commented, "Of
course you always like to win
but 1 don't place any great signi
ficance on it...other polls have
been taken there and liaven’t
proved valid...it’s tee one in
November that I’ll be worried
about.*
In closing. Governor Avery
stated that he was not unaware
of tee public distaste for the
tax increases and that raising
taxes was a difficult choice to
make. ■The Inclusion of Wichita
State into tee state system was
responsible in a large part for
this increase,* he commented.
According to Avery, many of
tee programs that have neces
sitated the tax increase were
begun by his predecessOTWiteout
any finances and It was his task
to finance these programs, but
■nearly all of the Incireases have
gone into our education system
and I’ll stand on that fa c t*

The coffee hour is designed
to ^ v e students and faculty an
opportunity to informally talk
with this well-knownpersonality.
Everyone is invited to attendthls
coffee hour. F ree coffee will be
available.

Motorcycle Theft
Attention Students: We have a
thief working on campus. One of
the worst kind, because he stole
a motorcycle. It was last seen
on the west side of Morrison
HaU.
Anyone who has information
concerning David Boender’ s light
green 1966 Harley Davidson
XLCH Sportster with a solo seat
and pillion pad (sm all pad on
rear fender), please contact
Campus Security, Ext. 218.
A $100 reward Is being offered
for Information leading to the
return of this bike.

T h u W ill S lg M i P t I h u i M D r . W a ltir R i A t t , D f l f i l l A t I m H tu t t f O lln lea l N i a r t l w and Paraliiatnr» M a n ii y avanlng at
tnalr f i r t t maating. "Qlianging Oanaapta a f OaraAral L a a a llz a tla n ,* was tlia tuple a t R Ia a a 't laatnra. A araird a f avar
la a paapla attended.
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Thjp. Readers Speak

E ditorial
Issue

Information

Interpretation

Another Football Season. . .
With OUT first home football exhibition
being executed this week-end, the hour
has come for students of all sizes and
ages to come to grips with the annual is 
sue" o f attendance at football games, a
phrase usually intoned with the more eu
phemistic words “school spirit.” However,
since the term “school spirit” actually
refers to a much larger area, a small plot
of which i s the Athletic Dept., the issue
of attendance will be discussed here more
in the sense of what - if anything - it
offers the student.
T o begin with, it offers the student an
opportunity to “belong.” A university with
an enrollment of over 10,000 tends to be
come a little depersonalized. Football
games offer the students a chance to get
together in a spirit of good will. If you
are an entering freshman or a transfer
student, football games provide you with
an opportunity to sit in a section com
prised of other entering freshmen and
transfer students. Such a seating arrange
ment helps the student understand he is
not alone.

Fines Blasted B y
Note Posted In CAC

Together these students study the pro
gram and learn who their football players
are; as every veteran of a college campus
will tell you, this knowing brings to all
a closer support with their campus.
Attendance at college football games
also offers to the student, who has been
hard at work studying during the week, an
opportunity to break loose and scratch
away study dandruff, and to relax in the
cool autumn air. Everyone needs a change
occasionally and this school-sanctioned
change fills that need. (Is it necessary to
remind the students that the school frowns
on drinking at a school-sanctioned event.)
For these and many other reasons too
numerous to catalogue (sexual sublimination, projection etc.), college students
should take advantage of the free football
tickets he purchased with his activity
fee. (You must remember, when the bas
ketball season starts, most of the free
tickets you have paid for will be sold to
the Century Club.) Besides, how will we
build that new stadium of we cannot fill
the old one.

Another Film Season.. .
Another school function which deserves
the support and attendance of the student
body is the Film Society film program. Its
first offering of the semester will be
screened tonight in either the CAC B a ll
room or Wilner Auditorium. (See details
Page 1.)
The Film Society program will show in
the course of the semester many excellent

films which have won critical acclaim
both for the artistry projected on the
screen, and the ideas presented to the
audience.
In a city where the Vogue Art Theatre
is the only place where "art” films of
“distinction” are shown, it is still no
less surprising that it is WSU which fills
this void.

Letters From Campus
By LESTEH E. MOOD
I>ear Mom,

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

_____ KNOW^BUT I THINK IT WAS FOR

ILLBflAL

OF THE HANPS."

You rem em ber that money that
you pinned to my underwear and
said was for tuition? I need some
m ore. 1 haven't paid for my
cla sse s yet, but somehow the
money has so rt of slipped away.
I'll ^
to toll you how it hap
pened.
The fir s t day of cla sse s I
drove to school and parked my
V o lk s w a ^ in the parking lot
between two other c a rs . Tlien I
took the bus the re s t of the
way to schooL Now, how was 1
to know that my parking place
was really a service drive. There
went a bunch of the money right
there.
Nex^ you rem em ber how we
talked about getting all my text
books in paperback editions?
W ^ the paperback ectitions were
twelve d ollars apiece. But, s till,
that would have been alright, but
every c la s s needed four books.
And Bcmie of them weren't avail
able in the inexpensive paper
backs. AIsch I tried to g ^ ju st
one notebook for each c la s s, but
I foimd out that I needed note
books for each of the books,
also . 1 got the inexpensive, dollar
and a half size.
The second day of cla ss I found
out that some of the signs on
reserved parldng places had got
ten faded over the summer. By
this time tiie bus rides to and
from the parking lot weregetting
expensive and I tried to walk.
After two days of this experiment
I had to get a new pair of shoes.

Rights

To the Editor:

Ih e following notice appeared
on a bulletin board in the CAC
Tuesday morning. We (see below)
feel it deservesaw ideraudience.

NOTICE

■Let i t be ImownthatUiebusiness
c A c e has pm alised students for
fines in ex cess of $4»000 during
the fir s t s ix sem ester days. That
the business office would take
advantage of the critica l parking
situation during this firs t month
q>eaks poorly of them. The Uni
v ersity 's mechanized and con
scientious patrolmen a re to be
recomiized fo r what they a r e mechanized and conscientiouB.
J^ d m ts should remind them
selves that parking is legal only
in those a re a s designated. May
1 suggest that the students utiUze
these a re a s until no more spaces
a re available^ and» then, ra ise
heU with the adminlstratton for
its part in foiling to provide
adeciuate p ark ira (which itcla im s
to have suf^Ued).*

Denied

To the Editor:
As students of Wichita State
University who have paid the
necessary fees to partake o t the
offerings of th is reputable in stitutian, we believe that our rights
a s students and human beings
should be preserved to a rea
sonable degree.
Within the pasttw o weeks there
have been sev eral incidents of
assaults on th is campus In which
(our rights for the preservation
of) our lives and property have
been mdangered to an abhorrw t
degree. These incidents happoied
during evm ing hours on tiie cam
pus proper which is under the
supervisory protection of the
University Campus P olice.
It is the students* belief that
if fiiere were sufficient manpower
with the n ecessary authority and
equlpmoit to prevent such occur
rences to a minimum, the rights
of those atten£big ttds institution
and foeir property would be much
safer.
T erry E . Phillips
BA & .

It is regrettable but under
standable Uiat this notice was
unsigned. One student cannot foe e
the administration alone. How
ever, he is no longer alone.
Apathy Party totally and unequi
vocally st^ports the position of
this unknown student. He is urged
to contact u s. All students who
feel a s we do (NOT ju st those
who received tickets) are urged
to make their views known, In
this column, and anywhere else
they feel they will be effective.

J . LaPorge
Apathy Party
Committeeman

Thursday was the day I lost
the most of the money. On Thurs
day I ate on the campus. I got
the two-dollar student m eal and
I'll be out of bed in a couple of
days. After eating in the cafe
teria, I went downstairs in the
Student Union to see what it was
like. 1 think I made a wrong
turn somewhere, though, because
1 ended up in a carnival midway.
While running, trying to getaway
from the midway without losing
anymore of my dwindling money,
1 somehow ran into the middle

B ill McLaughlin
LA Soph

Sympathizer?
To the Editor:
What's this I hear about a
promient executive in the SGA
supporting the infamous Students
for Democratic ^ ie ty V D o th e s e
communists hold nothing Inviol
able?
Ronald WyUe
UC S<H>homore
of a dancehall. Deftly avoiding
the gambling tables I finally found
the way out to discover that they
had changed one of the parking
lots to ST A FF without changing
any of the signs.
1 hope you understand now what
has happened to the tuition moeny.
Please send some more a s when
I regain my health I'm gring to
try my luck a t tiie Student Union
again. I've been told I really
missed somethin who: lavolded
the indoor bazaar in the main hall.
Love,
Les

T he S unflower
MS VHm t AMU. tleU to. K a M o S T M MU A-7SAI Esi. SM

fltaae peatens paM at VieM la, ^

AdvartlaliM laiaa ami faUleailaa aebBSilaa

apes

Maater AsaaclaM CallaglaM Prats

W

latm allaclala f t a t t
»M>teriptlta Pfica M .M Pm Vaar

A

Edltor-la^klef............................................................ ..... ^wliey
•*..........u.................................................... Saaaa
S u ff Pbotograpbera................................................. Brace B e r i ^ r

aad

Darrell Barton
Staff Writera: C. Kay ZinanennaB,
w ii
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Freshman AWS
Applications
Being Taken Now
Applications for AWS Fresh
man Board a re being distributed
today in the Studoit Services
Office, 101 M orrison Hall, so ro ity houses and dorm itories.
Fifteen outstanding freshman
women w ill be chosen on the
basis of leadership, activities
and scholarship. H iey w ill then
work togedier on a number of
campus projects. Some o f these
projeets Include the preparation
of a handbook fo r women stu
dents on campus, planniiig the
Big Women on G an vu s Banquet
in the sprlhgf and prepaiingSunday night m eal fo r several o f the
dormitories on campus.
The deadline fo r turning in
the applications is this Friday.
The g irls w ill then be selected
by the AWS Council next week.
The first Freshman Board meet
ing w ill be held on October 5,
at 5tl5 p.m.
A ll ftiture meetings w ill be
held on alternating Wednesdays
at the same time.
A ll interested Freshman wo
men may pick up the applica
tions any time this week.

Madrigals
Announce 17
Members

21 Students Spend Summer
Studying In Puebla, Mexico
During recent summer mmths
twoity-one studoits w ere given
an opportunity to live In a com
pletely Spanish atmosphere while
doing academic wmrk.
Puebla, Mexico was the scene
of the first annual Wichita State
University summer school In
Mexico, offered by the ^ttJilsh
Department.
The students were graduates
and undergraduates fn>m Kansas
University and Kansas State Tea
cher’ s College at Emporia, as
w ell aa from our own campus.
A lso participating w ere teachers
flrom Wichita and surrounding
areas.
The program , under the gui
dance of D r. bynn Wlnget, as
sociate professor of ^ M ^ s h ,
Henry hfolone, IHrector of the
Puebla Summer Program , and
D r. Eugene Savlano, organizer,
(rffered a rich variety o t experi
ence.
The curriculum consisted of
a choice of courses in master
pieces of Mexican literature,
Spanish c iv lU a tlo n , and ad
vanced conversation. A ll classes
w ere conducted in Spanish by na
tive teachers.

In addition, ten Puebla natives
came each day to converse with
the Am ericans in pairs. These
meetings provided invaluable ex
perience In conversation, and
helped fam iliarize die students
with another way of life. Th far
ther enhance the opportunity to
learn and enjoy, the visitors lived
wid) Mexican fam ilies during
their six-w eek stay.
Commenting upon the success
o i the program , D r. Savlano said,
*In private interviews with the
s t u d ^ s , 1 was very much im
pressed with the feeling that
nearly a ll of them had concern
ing the value of studying Span
ish in a ^MUiish-specUdng coun
try. While the classwork main
tains ltsinui)ortance,dieassociations with the Mexican populace
seem to be the prim e motivating
foctor in theleam lnge^verience.
Our hope is that other students
w ill want to take advantage of
study in Puebla under our pro
gram , which w ill provide six
hours of c re d it *
hi October plans for die 1967
summer school w ill be announc
ed. Sfxmlsh 224 or 226 is a pre
requisite for application.

300 Attend Library School
Approximately 300 people at
tended the district meefing of
toe Kansas Association of School
Librarians which was held Sat
urday in die Wichita University
Campus Activities Colter.
Featured speaker was M rs.
Ruth Gagllardo. Various odier

m eelrar^^iBCusse^^i^r^^^

federal grant to Wichita Schools
for rem odelin g equipping and
expanding the U bra rie s and pro
gram s.
Following the meeting, work
shops w ere held in die Buckner
Etomentary & h ool model li
brary.

F idit
textbook
squint.
Get e Tbaner"Msh-intemitv Eemp.

• flenn. white, bright H^t?Wnnt tone* word* etdted
on the ptge thnrp mm) clcirf
to cone twty fron t)M»e
liL iij M iit n m r m —

that gets fa) doM witheot fetting fai yoor wty? W m t to bum
the m idni^t oil without bumfait up your reoanatef Want t
cencentrnted 1 ^ that let* you oeaecatritc?
TbHi wlnt you need in i ThMor h i^ in temity lamp. WhM
do you mcM) you ctn't ifferd our $12.95 or |M4.9S or $17.50
or $19.95 prken ?DMn't you Imow you CM) get nl>m or for $9.95 ?
So ttop nquintiog. Get a Tbnier hign*intcaaity laop. And
who known, your gr^en might even get a little better thb term.

SA V E
on

k M pi re* M*wm r-

M O TO RCYCLE
SPEED E Q U IPM E N T

The School o f hhisic has an
nounced m em bers o f 1966-67
^buirlgal Singers. Composed of
17 vocal m ajora, tfte Singers
perform two m ajor concerts each
year In addition to numerous
local appearances.
Sopranos in the group aret
Jeannie Barnett, Claudia Havens,
D arleoi K Uever, and Charlotte
Stuckey.
Members o f the alto section
Include Kathy Fisrmer, M ym a
Fletcher, C a m ie Froese, Ckmnie Koestal and Donna Loy.
Tenors a r e : James i b r r i s
Michael Llpe, Richard Marchand
and Steve M ( ^ .
Marvin Cochran, Roger Doyle,
Henry Klasson and Wayne Wright
comprise the bass section.

UCF To Offer
Non-Credit
Courses
Two non-credit courses in
"The Theological Revolution* are
to be offered ttds fliU oneampiis.
^w n sored by the United Ch ris
tian Fellowship, one course w ill
meet from 7:30 to 9 : ^ p.m . In
Rm. 229 of the CAC fb r five
consecutive Thursdaye beginning
September 29. The Rev. Gene
Seely, m inister of the Methodist
Urban Ministry o f W lc h li^ w ill
teach the course.
F r. C. P , C rls s, Episcopal
chaplain, w ill coordinate the
^ e r course, to be m>oneored
by the Cainpus Religious A d v lsw B. It w iU meet Wednesday,
afternoons at 3t00 in the CAC,
begiimlng O c t 5. A rocrni num
ber will be announced later.
Both courses w ill examine
short papers by thei^oglans RudoU Bultmann, Paul TIUlch, D ie tHch Bonhoeffer, and H. Richard
Niebuhr. Discussions w ill focus
cn what the theologians say and
student reaction.

Students, faculty, and staff are
welcome in both courses, as well
as (rff-campus persons.

W.S.U. BOOKSTORE

AN D
ACCESSORIES

B & C E N G IN E E R IN G
Phone

AM 4 - 4719

evenings

C.A.C. Bldg.

Now! The

HONDA
l^all SalesL

5PECrA0ltf5

Just in time for back-to-campus. Your Honda dealer is having his Fall Sales
Spectacular. You’ll find the kind of low down payments you’ve always looked
for. The terms are so easy you’ll barely notice them. Drop by your Honda
dealer’s today. Learn why some people have all the fun.
Free Brochure: W rite American Honda M otor Co.. Inc.,Department C-7, Box 50, Gardenn, California *^1966 A H M
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Shockers Take Last Spot
In Cross-Country Meet
The

Shocker

RdlyWIII R *
Held Friday
A
rally wifii the coaches,
football team, cheerleaders, and
pep band will be held 12:30 p.m.
Friday in theDFACampMtheater
in preparatlcMi for the game the
f o l l o n ^ night wltii the Univer
sity of Cincinnati. This game
marks the first of the season
for WSU in the competition of
the Missouri Valley Conference.
The rally will provide an op
portunity to meet the coaches
and the team and to show them
the support of the student body.

cross-country

mpaAt missing two o f their top
five runners, finished third in a
triangular meet held at Shawnee,
Oldahoma teturday afternoon.
The meet featured Oklahoma
Baptist, Pittsburg State, and
Wichita State.
Oklahoma Baptist won the meet
tobOlng 35 points, Pittsburg State
followed with 39 points, and the
Shockers amassed 52 points,
Pat Ifckfahon o f Oklahoma
Baptist toured the three mileand
70 yart course in 14s55.9, as
two o f M s team mated followed
in second an.d fidrd.
kfike Jessup was fiie Shockers
top runner, finishing fourfii in
16:20.0. Dennis Buth took sixth
plM e honors in 16:33.0, yfithKen
Malik taking llthand Terry John
son and John Combs placing 15th
and 16th respectively.
The Shockers sorely missed
Charley Perez and Phil Sehepis, both o f whom were injured
and couldn't participate in the
meet.

Experimental
Theatre Gets
Underway
m \l Chastity Anne Co-ed get
away from Dastardly Deed? Will
right overcom e wrong?
For the answer to these and
other suspense-filled questions,
drop by the CAC Lounge either
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. or 1:30
p.m. or Friday at 12:30 or 1:30
p.m.
As a ktck-off to tMs year's
WSD Expeiiemtal Theater Mel
Daigle has written and directed
a short melodrama entitled, *The
Pathetic Plight o f Chastity Anne*
o r •Will Pansy Sweetfrult Lose
His lY Rating and Get Drafted?*
Included in the cast are Con
nie Atkinson as Chastity Anne
C o-E ^ Rod Carr as Dastardly
Deed, Ray Dryden as Pansy
Sweetfruit, Myma Fletcher as the
Propgirl, Craig Tbm er as the
Narrator (complete with guitar),
and G ^ Pearson as the Pianist
(complete with schmaltz).
The cost is nothing - the ftm
Is all. Be sure and be there.

FCF To Mott
Noxt Wodnosday
The Faculty Christian Fellow
ship has scheduled adaption of
l^-law s, election o f M ficers,and
selection o f meeting times for
their initial meeting Wednesday,
Oct, 5 at 3:30 p.m. In Room
209-210 ih the CAC. The acting
chairman is Dr. John Breazeale,
with Dr. A1 C ress serving as
acting vice-chairman.
The purpose o f the orgknization is, *To provide a VeMcle
tfa roi^ wMch interested faculty
and staff with Christian commit
ments may share common con
cerns and engage in dlalouge
with others within the University
eonununttv.*
T m e interested in this fe llowtidp a n invited to attend.

Golden Cue

MKE JESSUP -w a i the top
flnithor for tho Shoekoro at
Shavmoo.

Anthro Club
Mixer Called
A Success

Perez and Schepis are con
sidered to be fine cross-country
prospects. Both of them should
be ready for this Saturday's WSU
Invltatimal.
The WSU Invitational will be
held this Saturday at Echo Hills
Golf Course with the varsity run
ning at 3:00 and the freshman
at 3:30.
Varsity runners from Pitts
burg State, Emporia State, Fort
Hays State, Southwestern, and
Wichita State will compete in the
meet.
Juco runners from Hutchinson,
lola, and Haskell Institute will
run in the freshman division of
the meet.
The varsity will run a fourmile course and the freshman
will run a three-mile course.

The Anthropology Club report
ed an excellent turnout for the
coffee-m ixer held last Friday
night.
Between 50 and 60 people at
tended the mixer and toured the
Anthropology museum on the sec
ond floor of the SclenceBulldlng.
Membership drive for Arithropology Club wlU end today. A
booth has been set up in the
CAC for those wishing to join.
Members of the club are plan
ning a Halloween party and a
field trip is tentatively scheduled.

[1] How far
can a dog
ran into
tke woods
(Anfircr* balow

[2] A storekeeper
kad 17 TOT Stagers.
AlUratSwere sold.*
Howtaany did^
le have left?

Intramurols

This is your chance.
Student #7026941.
Drink Sprite and be
somebody.
MR.BXG

Take heart. Take a dime.
Then take a bottle of Sprite
from the nearest pop
machine.
Suddenly it's in
your hand. Cold.
Biting. Tart and
tingling. You
cackle fiendishly
and rub your hands^
together.
(You
should; they're
probably chilled to
the bone by now.)
You tear off to a
corner, alone, but
within earshot of
your fellows.

And then? And then? And then you unleash it.
SPRITE! It fizzes! It roars! It bubbles with
good cheer!
Heads turn. Whisperings.
"Who’s that strangely
fascinating student with the arch smile.And what's
in that curious green bottle that's making such
And you've arrived! The distinctive taste and
ebullient character of Sprite has set you apart.
You're somebody. uh...uh, whoever-you-are.

Anyone interested in playing
on or entering a team in the
intramural leagues can sign up
in the Intramural office, Rm. 101
H^irion Gym.
Offlctals are also needed.

SPRITE. SO TART AND
TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T
U It a •CO»ilC«

P k iz a S .
W h a t th e
u n d e f^ ro u n d g ills
a re w e
t in d e n v

This is the

S w in g lln i

T o t H ta p lM *

(iodadlac 1000 RtMptM)l
L«rt«r tix* CUB DMk [
Btaplar only | 1 .^ “
K oblfg*r than ■ pock of ju m -b u t -----tb* poach o f • Mg dtait RtAlli •vallMMol
IMiJwhaf . UnceoditioaMlIy tuMr«itMd.|
I l M In U .8 A . Oat it at any sutlenanr,|
rnrlaty, book itoral

DOTS AND DAFFY. SHEER NYLON WAFER-DOT BRA PADDED; $5.00 UNPADOED; $4.25
MATCHING PANTIE GIRDLE WHITE WITH YE l LOW,GREEN, PINK DOTS; $7.00
FROM THE NEW PLAZA 8 COLLECTION 0Y PERMA LIFT*

Henry’s Inc

INC.
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101
lo«o V99woJtomi looipaap^tt|M||
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